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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Growth of Paramecium a u r e l i a  and Paramecium caudatum 
i n  t h e  same microcosm wi th  a l i m i t e d  energy source,  has  been 
demonostrated by Gause, Nastukova and Alpatov. It has  been 
determined t h a t  t h e  a l t e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  growth of one o r  both 
s p e c i e s  w i l l  occur  when t h e  two a r e  grown toge ther  i n  a 
mixed c u l t u r e .  1 
It would be i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  determine the e f f e c t s  
produced when pho tosyn the t i c  organisms are grown i n  the 
presence of bioluminescent organisms. The bioluminescent 
b a c t e r i a  Photobacterium f i s c h e r i  and t h e  photosynthet ic  
b a c t e r i a  Rhodospiri l lum rubrum appear t o  be well-adzpted f o r  
t h i s  k ind  of study. The b a c t e r i a  can be grown both i n  t o t a l  
darkness  and i n  cons tan t  l i s h t ,  a s  wel l  as  i n  pure and mixed 
c u l t u r e .  
It has  been shown Sy Dubois t h a t  Photobacterium 
f i s c h e r i  e r i t s  l i g h t  when grown aeroSica l ly  i n  a seawater 
environment con ta in in?  a concentrat ion of  two t o  t h r e e  per 
cent  s o d i u r  c h l o r i d e .  Rhodos~i r i l lu rn  rubrurc w i l l  grow 
1 ~ .  1:. j a l l s e ,  Struggle  for Exis tence ( B a l t i r o r e :  
The '.Villiams and Wilkins Company, 1?34) ,  pp. 98-111. 
2 ~ a y m o n d  Dubois, "Physiological  Light ," Smit t~sonian 
Report,  ( Ju ly ,  1,SQ6), 413-431. 
2 
anaerobically in the Presence of l i g h t  under reduced carbon 
dioxide tens ion and aerobically i n  the presence of l i g h t  .l 
It is,  therefore,  the purpose of t h i s  invest igat ion 
t o  study the growth of Rhodospirillum rubrum and Photo- 
bacterium f i s c h e r i  i n  a mixed culture under constant l i g h t  
and darkness. 
(June,  19491, 559. 
H I STORY 
Popu la t ion  s t u d i e s  of mixed s p e c i e s  a r e  u sua l ly  con- 
cerned w i t h  compet i t ion  f o r  food, niche,  o r  space. It h a s  
b e e n  found t h e r e  a r e  f o u r  b i o l o g i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  which may 
occur when s p e c i e s  of organisms a r e  mixed. 
1. Each s p e c i e s  i n h i b i t s  i t s  own p o t e n t i a l  i nc rease  more 
than t h a t  of t h e  o t h e r  and both cont inue t o  e x i s t  
t o g e t h e r .  
2. The second s p e c i e s  i n h i b i t s  t he  p o t e n t i a l  i nc rease  of 
t h e  f i r s t  less than  it i n h i b i t s  i t s  own, while t h e  
f i r s t  s p e c i e s  i n h i b i t s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  i nc rease  of t h e  
second more than i t  i n h i b i t s  i t s  own, whatever t h e  
i n i t i a l  number of t h e  two spec ie s ;  t h e  f i r s t  s p e c i e s  
d r i v e s  ou t  t h e  second. 
3. T h i s  is t h e  oppos i t e  t o  two and t h e  second spec ie s  
d r i v e s  ou t  t h e  f i r s t .  
4. Each s p e c i e s  i n h i b i t s  t h e  o ther  more than i t s e l f ;  one 
d r i v e s  out the o the r  depending c h i e f l y  on t h e  i n i t i a l  
s i z e s  of t h e i r  popula t ions .1  
PHOTO SACTER I UM F I SCHER I 
:3 io lur inescent  b a c t e r i a  and o t h e r  luminescent organisms 
have  been desc r ibed  by man s i n c e  e a r l y  recorded h i s t o r y .  It 
w a s  not  u n t i l  t h e  advent of t h e  microscope and t h e  discovery 
of b a c t e r i a  t h a t  a comprehensive study of bioluminescent 
b a c t e r i a  w a s  bcyun. 
1 ~ .  C. A1 l e e  and o t h e r s ,  P r i n c i p l e s  of A n i ~ a l  E c o l o ~ r  
. . ( P h i l a d e l p h i a :  !u. 13.  Saunders Company, 194u), p. 309.  
4 
Raphael Dubois i n  1895 reported on t h e  morphology of 
t h e  ~ h o t o b a c t e r i a c e a e .  H e  found t h a t  t h e  Photobacterium 
were u s u a l l y  e longated ;  t h e i r  l ength  varying between two t o  
f o u r  microns and t h e i r  width one t o  two microns, Dubois 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  seven  s p e c i e s  of these  bac te r i a .  Some were 
very polymorphous and changed i n t o  micrococci, s p i r a l  o r  
b a c i l l i  forms without  ceasing t o  be luminous. A t  o ther  
t imes,  even though t h e  form remained unchanged, t he  photo- 
gen ic  f u n c t i o n  could be made t o  disappear  by modifying t h e  
c u l t u r e  s l i g h t l y .  
Dubois r epor t ed  t h a t  orzanisms could be cu l tu red  in  
fou r  per c e n t  b o u i l l o n  of g e l a t i n ,  peptone and sea water.  
Dubois found t h a t  Photobacterium sacochilum develoned w e l l  
i n  n u t r i e n t  b r o t h .  This was t h e  f i r s t  photogenic b a c t e r i a  
which w a s  s u c c e s s f u l l y  cu l tu red  i n  a chemically def ined  
l i q u i d  medium con ta in inc  water,  g lyce r in ,  phosphates aspar-  
a l i n  and s e a  s a l t .  
The f i r s t  d e f i n i t i v e  experiment regarding t h e  na tu re  
of t h e  components necessary f o r  l i g h t  production were a l s o  
c a r r i e d  o u t  by Dubois. Dubois proposed t h e  theory t h a t  two 
subs tances  were necessary f o r  l i q h t  production, one which he 
c a l l e d  l u c i f e r j n ,  ~ n d  another substance which he c a l l e d  
l u c i f c r a s c  which was uns tab le  t o  h e a t -  1 
1 ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ l  L)llhoi~, t l D h y s i o l o ~ i c a l  Li.:ht ,"  S n i t h s o n i a ~ l  
Report ,  ( J u l y ,  18051, 413-431. 
5 
I n  t h e  e a r l y  1930's I r v i n  M. Korr t r i e d  t o  demonstrate 
t h e  l u c i f  e r i n - l u c i f  e r a s e  r e a c t i o n  by using Photobacterium. 
The methods used by Korr t o  i n i t i a t e  t h e  l i g h t  r eac t ion  
inc luded  (1) c y t o l y s i s  by f a t  so lvents ,  (2) osmotic c y t o l -  
y s i s ,  (3) mechanical g r ind ing ,  and (4)  i n t ense  son ic  v ibra-  
t i o n .  Although a l l  of t h e s e  experiments were c a r r i e d  out  
under t h e  same cond i t ions  which were i n  gene ra l  favorable  f o r  
bioluminescence,  i t  was not  poss ib l e  i n  any of t h e  cases  t o  
demonstrate  the l u c i f  e r i n - l u c i f  e ra se  r eac t ion  o r  o b t a i n  
luminescence from b a c t e r i a  whose s t r u c t u r e  had been mater i -  
a l l y  a l t e r e d ,  Korr the re f  o r e  theor ized  t h a t  bioluminescence, 
l i k e  many o t h e r  o x i d a t i v e  phenomena, was c lose ly  a s soc ia t ed  
wi th  c e l l u l a r  s t r u c t u r e .  1 
In 1954 :11. D. McElroy and o t h e r s  were a b l e  t o  success- 
f u l l y  s e p a r a t e  t h e  l i g h t  emi t t ing  su5stance from Achromo- 
b a c t e r  f i s c h e r i  by ac id  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  and f r a c t i o n a t i n g  w i t h  
ammonium su lpha te .  lJith t h e  p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  enzyme i t  was 
p o s s i b l e  t o  show that an absolute  requirement f o r  l i g h t  
emission w a s  reduced diphosphopyridine nuc leo t ide  and f l a v i n  
mononucleotide. In  addi t ion  t o  these two f a c t o r s  a t h i r d  
component was found which was ac t iva ted  b y  u l t r a  v i o l e t  
l T r v i n  F!. ~ ~ r r ,  " m ~ e  Relation ?etween Ce l l  I n t e g r i t y  
and n ; i c t e r i a l  Luminescence, Biological  ~ u l l e t i n ,  L . X V I I I  
(J:rnu;\ry, 1?35), 61-02, 
6 
l i g h t .  
 his f a c t o r  was c l a s s i f i e d  a s  b a c t e r i a l  1 u c i f e r i n . l  
Other i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i n t o  t h e  l i g h t  r eac t ion  of 
~ c h r o m o b a c t e r  f i s c h e r i  has  shown f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  necessary 
f o r  t h e  product ion  of l i g h t .  Some of these  a re  as fol lows:  
(1) The l i g h t  emi t t ed  depends upon a s e r i e s  of e l e c t r o n  
t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n s .  ( 2 )  The e s s e n t i a l  components of t h e  
l i g h t  product  i o n  a r e  reduced f l a v i n  rnononucleot i d e  (FblNH2), 
a  h i g h e r  f a t t y  aldehyde from C6-C16, atmospheric oxygen, and 
an e x t r a c t  of b a c t e r i a l  enzymes. (3) Subs t r a t e  and phos- 
phopyr id ine  n u c l e o t i d e s  (DPN, TPNH) o r  reduced redox sub- 
s t a n c e s  w i t h  p o t e n t i a l s  more negat ive than -81 mv can serve  
a s  e l e c t r o n  sources  f o r  t h e  reduct ion of f l a v i n  mononucleo- 
t i d e  ( F ~ I N ) . ~  
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  by Farghaly i n  1950 has democstrated 
t h a t  luminous b a c t e r i a  a r e  normally grown i n  s a l t  concen- 
t r a t i o n s  between 2.5 and 3 per cent sodium chlor ide .  By 
lowerin;; t h e  s a l t  concent ra t ion  below 2.5 per cen t ,  growth 
becomes incrcasinc;lv p r o l i f e r a t i v e ,  while r a i s i n g  the  s a l t  
concen t ra t ion  u p  t o  3 per cent y i e l d s  an increase  i n  
1 1 , ~ .  u -  M,-Elroy and o t h e r s ,  " P a r t i a l  P u r i f i c a t i o n  and 
P r o p e r t i e s  of I3acterial  Luci fe r in  and Luci fe rase ,"  Journal 
of Bac te r io logy ,  LXVIII (Februarv, 1954 1, 139. 
-
2 ~ r ~ d  E. Hahn, "Action of Se lec ted  Redox Substances 
B a c t e r i a l  Bio lur~inescences ,"  Science, C L X V I I  (January, 
1958 1, lS,S-lIY9. 
luminescence  .l 
R h o d o s ~ i r i l l u m  rubrum may grow i n  t h e  presence  of o r  
i n  t h e  absence  of l i g h t .  I n  t h e  presence of l i g h t  and i n  
t h e  p r e s e n c e  of s y n t h e t i c  medium c o n s i s t i n g  of pure  o rgan i c  
s u b s t r a t e s ,  m i n e r a l  salts inc lud ing  ammonium c h l o r i d e  and a  
t r a c e  of  b i o t i n ,  Rhodospir i l lum rubrum c a r r i e s  on photo- 
s y n t h e s i s  and anae rob i c  met abolisrn.2 
Kohmil ler  and Gest  have found anaerob ic  decomposit ion 
of p y r u v i c  a c i d  i n  t h e  d a r k  by r e s t i n s  c e l l s  t o  be a  t y p i c a l  
p r o p i o n i c  a c i d  f e rmen ta t i on .  C e l l s  grown a e r o b i c a l l y  i n  t h e  
da rk  a l s o  fe rment  pyruva te  wi th  product ion of carbon d iox ide ,  
small a u a n t i t i e s  of hvdro?en, and a c e t i c ,  p rop ion ic ,  b u t y r i c ,  
v a l e r i c  and c a p r o i c  ac id .  Whether o r  not  a e rob i c  o r  anaero- 
b i c  r e s p i r a t i o n  i s  t o  be c a r r i e d  ou t  depends on t h e  carbon 
d i o x i d e  t e n s i o n .  
L igh t  induced d e c o r p o s i t i o n  of pvruvate  is  c h a r a c t e r -  
i z e d  1,)- t h e  p roduc t i on  of approximately ecruimolar C p a n t i t i e s  
o i  car!)on d i o x i d e  and hydro:en and t ! ~ e  absence of f a t t y  a c i d s  
l i b .  11, c a r g h a l y ,  "Fac tors  In f luenc in~ ;  t h e  Growth and 
~ i g l l t  Product  i o n  of  Luminous Bac t e r i a , "  J o u r ~ l a l  & C e l l u l a r  
and Conpar a t i v e  Physiology,  
-
x ! V I  .Au,~ust ,  1~501, lb5-183. 
2 ~ ~ o w a r d  Gest  and Martin D. krnen,  " F ~ ~ o t o p r o d u c t i o n  of 
~ ~ ~ l c c u l a r  Ilydrogen i n  K l ~ ~ d c s ! ~ i r i l l u m  Rubrur," Science ,  CI?; 
( June ,  194C)), 5.59. 
a s  an end p r o d u c t .  A f t e r  a lag p e r i o d  dark-grown c e l l s  
exposed t o  l i g h t  w i l l  fe rment  pyruva te  i n  a s i m i l a r  manner.1 
R h o d o s p i r i l l u m  rubrum d i f f e r s  from t h e  non-su l fu r  
b a c t e r i a  i n  two major r e s p e c t s :  (1) For  growth, Rhodospi- 
r i l l u m  rubrum r e q u i r e s  one o r  more preformed v i t amins .  (2) 
C e r t a i n  s t r a i n s  of R h o d s ~ i r i l l u m  rubrum a r e  c a p a b l e  of mul- 
t i p l y i n g  i n  t h e  d a r k  under t h e  proper  c o n d i t i o n s .  2 
Eickman and F r e n k e l  have found t h a t  Rhodosp i r i l lum 
rubrum p o s s e s s e s  a m u l t i l a y e r e d  o u t e r  envelope ,  and t h e  
e x t e r n a l  c e l l  s u r f a c e  i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  i n t o  r i d g e s  e x t e n d i n g  
p a r a l l e l  o r  o b l i q u e l y  t o  t h e  long a x i s  of t h e  c e l l .  The 
o r g a n i s m s  f rom young c u l t u r e s  resemble non-pho tosyn the t i c  
b a c t e r i a  and c o n t a i n  o n l y  a  s r a n u l a r  cytoplasm. They c o n t a i n  
neither c h r o n a t o p h o r e s  nor  l a m e l l a r  s y s t e m  assumed by p r e -  
v i o u s  i n v e s t i ; a t o r s  t o  be  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of Rhodospir i l lurn 
rubrum wllen grown a n a e r o b i c a l l y  i n  t h e  l i g h t *  It was found 
t h a t  c h r o n a t o p h o r e s  appear  i n  c e l l s  from c u l t u r e s  o l d e r  t h a n  
twe lve  h o u r s ,  and p a i r e d  l a m e l l a  appeared a long wi th  t h e  
c h r o m a t o p l ~ o r e s  in c e l l s  from c u l t u r e s  o l d e r  t h a n  e i g h t  days . )  
l l i l n e r  F, Lohrnil ler  and Howard G e s t ,  "A Cortparat ive 
Study of  L i g h t  2nd Dark F e r n e n t a t i o n  o f  Organic Acids by 
I t l lodospi r i l lum I:~lsrnn," J o u r n a l  of :3ac te r io logv ,  L X I  (3larcl1, 
1 9 5 l ) ,  2u(!. 
Jllownrd G e s t ,  Ifhietabolic P a t t e r n s  i n  P h o t o s y n t h e t i c  
' r n c t e r i n , "  R a c t e r i o l o g i c n l  Reviews, SV (Llarcll, 1053) ,  1 4 3 .  
.T 
->Donald D. Ilickrnan a n d  o t h e r s ,  "The S t r u c t u r e  of Rilodc- 
s p i r i l l u n :  l{llbrull,ll 
Cytology,  I,X I V 
9 
T u t t l e  and G e s t  have suggested that t he  photoactive 
system of Rhodospiri l lum rubrum i s  associated with t h e  cyto- 
plasmic membrane and/or a re t iculum of membranous extensions 
p e n e t r a t i n g  t h e  cytoplasm. A coro l l a ry  of t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a -  
t i o n  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  the  pigment complex does not normally 
e x i s t  i n  t h e  form of cytoplasmic inc lus ions  comparable t o  
the  c h l o r o p l a s t s  of higher  ~ l a n t s  .l
l ~ l i ~ ~  L. ~ t t l e  and 11. Gest, l ' S u h c u l l u l a r  P a r t i c u l a t e  
s y s t e m s  and tllr P l lo to r l l r rn ica l  i l p p a r a t u s  o f  K h o d o s p i r i l l u r  
r u ' ) r n m , "  Proccrc i ings  S;ltionol Acader?~  S c i e n c e ,  SLY ( J u l y ,  
105') 1, 1 2 ~  1-1269. 
CHAPTER I11 
bETHODS AND MATERIALS 
The b a c t e r i a l  organisms Photobacterium f i s c h e r i  and 
~ h ~ d o s p i r i l l u m  rubrum were used i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  The 
photobac te r ium f ischer i was ob t a ined  f rom a  c u l t u r e  main- 
t a i n e d  by Drake U n i v e r s i t y ,  wh i l e  t h e  Rhodspir i l lum rubrum 
c u l t u r e  was o b t a i n e d  from t h e  American Type C u l t u r e  Col lec-  
t i o n ,  Washington,  D. C. Stock c u l t u r e s  of each organism 
were k e p t  under  ref r i g e r a t i o n  and t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  new media 
every  t h i r t y  days .  S tock  c u l t u r e s  of Photobacterium f i s c h e r i  
were ma in t a ined  on Photobacterium agar s l a n t s  (Difco).  
Rhodosp i r i l l um rubrum s t o c k  c u l t u r e s  were grown on a medium 
c o n t a i n i n g  one  p e r  c en t  g lucose ,  f i v e  tenths pe r  c en t  yeast  
e x t r a c t  and onc  and one-half  per  c en t  bacto-agar  (Dif co) .  
Pho tobac te r ium b ro th ,  a s  l i s t e d  below, w a s  prepared  
and u s e d  f o r  t h e  growth of both organisnls i n  t h e  e x p e r i n e n t a l s  
conducted  i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n :  
~l~vr?oniuni c h l o r i d e  
' j i o t  i n  
C a l c i u n  ca rbona t e  
F e r r i c  c h l o r i d e  
b las :nes iu~~ s u l p h  a t e  
l'oi assiuni dihydrogen phosp!late 
Sodium c i l l o r i de  
Sndium ;; lvcern-pl~osl ' l la te  
'I ' ryptone 
lja t er 
Yeast  E x t r a c t  
Amount 
00.20 grams 
30. 50 zr az s  
01.00 grams 
O ( ) . 3 1  <;rans 
00.20 g r a n s  
!7cr.g@ :rams 
20.00 i j r a r s  
23.50 grars 
115.00 grans 
O l . @ @  l i t e r  
05.!7iJ grams 
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Growth s t u d i e s  bo t h  of Photobacterium f i s c h e r i  a d  
~ h ~ d o s p i r i l l u m  rubrum were c a r r i e d  ou t  by c u l t u r i n g  t h e  
organisms i n  t h r e e  hundred m i l l i l i t e r  Erlenmeyer f l a s k s .  
TWO hundred  m i l l i l i t e r s  of Photobacterium b ro th  medium w a s  
added t o  each f l a s k ,  t h e  f l a s k s  s toppered  wi th  c o t t o n  p lugs ,  
and a u t o c l a v e d  f o r  twenty minutes  a t  f i f t e e n  pounds p r e s su re .  
To p r e p a r e  s t o c k  i n o c u l a  of known age, each organism 
was grown s e p a r a t e l y  i n  screw top ,  thirty -two m i l l i l i t e r  
c u l t u r e  t u b e s  c o n t a i n i n g  twenty m i l l i l i t e r s  of Photobacterium 
b ro th .  Pho tobac te r ium f i s c h e r i  was grown f o r  a p e r i o d  of 
twenty  h o u r s  b e f o r e  i n o c u l a t i n g  t h e  exper imenta l  f l a s k s .  
Rhodosp i r i l l um rubrum was grown f o r  f i f t y  hours  b e f o r e  inoc-  
u l a t i o n  of t h e  expe r imen t a l  f l a s k s .  Af t e r  t h e  growth pe r i od  
given a l ~ o v e ,  one  m i l l i l i t e r  o f  t h e  s t ock  i n o c u l a  was removed 
wi th  a s t e r i l e  p i p e t t e  and d i scharged  i n t o  each of t h e  f l a s k s  
c o n t a i n i n g  two hundred m i l l i l i t e r s  of Photobacterium bro th .  
The growth of ench  exper imenta l  group was s t u d i e d  i n  
t r i p l i c a t e .  Each organism was f i r s t  grown i n  pure c u l t u r e  
and t h e n  i r l  ~ i x e d  c u l t u r e .  Growth of t h e  mixed c u l t u r e  was 
s t a r t e d  a t  s u c ! ~  a time t h a t  both b a c t e r i a l  organisms hegan 
t h e  1o:;nritllnlj.c growth phase a t  t h e  same t ime.  I n  each ca se  
t h e  c u l t u r e  was ~ r o m  ~ i m u l t a n e o u s l y  i n  t h e  da rk  an- i n  con-  
s t a n t  l i q h t .  
T h r  l'ure mixed c u l t u r e s  rvrre i nocu l a t ed  i n  t h e m -  
o s t a t  c o n t r o l l c c l  pa r ; f f  j n  o v e n s ,  (P r ec i s i on  S c i c n t i f  i c  Corpnny)  
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a t  a c o n s t a n t  t empe ra tu r e  of twenty-f ive  degrees  cen t ig rade .  
Each i n c u b a t o r  was f i t t e d  with two doors  which could  be 
opened a.nd c l o s e d .  The i n s i d e  door was composed of a g l a s s  
p la t e  and f rame,  wh i l e  t h e  outer  door was composed of meta l  
and l i n e d  with f e l t  on t h e  i n s i d e  t o  i n s u r e  darkness  when 
c l o s e d -  
F o r  t h e  growth of t h e  organisms i n  l i g h t ,  t h e  e x t e r n a l  
door  of t h e  i n c u b a t o r  was k e p t  open whi le  t h e  inner glass  door 
remained c l o s e d  excep t  f o r  removing and r e p l a c i n g  t h e  bac te -  
r i a l  c u l t u r e s ,  A fifteen wat t  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  bulb w a s  sus-  
pended twen ty - f i ve  c e n t i m e t e r s  from t h e  c u l t u r e s  o u t s i d e  t h e  
i n c u b a t o r ,  and i n  t h i s  manner a  cons tan t  l i g h t  sou rce  was 
main ta ined  t h roughou t  t h e  experiment.  
0 r ; an i sms  grown i n  da rkness  were kept  i n  zn i d e n t i c a l  
i n c u 5 a t o r ,  bu t  i n  t o t a l  darkness .  Darkness was i n su red  by 
keeping t h e  o u t e r  f e l t - l i n e d  door c losed  a t  a l l  t ines ,  except  
when removing c u l t u r e s  f o r  sampling. ;3 f u r t h e r  insurance  of 
d a r k n e s s ,  each t h r e e  hundred m i l l i l i t e r  f l a s k  wzs covered 
w i t 1 1  ; . lu~~inur r  f o i l  and s e a l e d  w i t ! l  paskin:: tape .  The a lu -  
~ i n u n :  ! 'o i l  r a i ~ l t a i n e d  darkness  when t h e  c u l t u r e s  were 
rcmovccl t r o n  t h c  i n c u b a t o r  f o r  counting procedures. 
; a c t c r i ; \ l  coun t s  from pure and mixed c u l t u r e s  were 
made a t  i n t e r v a l s .  x o n e  m i l l i l i t e r  s t e r i l e  p i p e t t e  was 
used f o r  tnkin;: a o n p  v l i l l i l i t e r  sample from each  f l a s k  
ivliich w; ls  tllpn pl~.ce-j  i n t o  a twelve n i l l i l i t e r  c u l t u r e  tube .  
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one-half  m i l l i l i t e r  of methyl  v i o l e t  (one m i l l i l i t e r  s a t -  
u r a t ed  s o l u t i o n  of methyl  v i o l e t  per one hundred m i l l i -  
l i t e r s  of two p e r  c en t  sodium c h l o r i d e  s o l u t i o n )  was t h e n  
added t o  each  t u b e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  one m i l l i l i t e r  sample of 
b a c t e r i a .  The t u b e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  sample was t hen  a g i t a t e d  
and f l amed  l i g h t l y  t o  i n s u r e  f i x a t i o n  of t h e  b a c t e r i a  by 
t h e  n e t h y l  v i o l e t  s t a i n .  
A Pe t ro f f -Haus se r  and Halber q a c t e r i a  Counting Cham- 
b e r ,  manufac tu red  by C. A. Hausser and Son, Ph i l ade lph i a ,  
Pennsy lvan i a ,  was used  t o  de te rmine  b a c t e r i a l  counts .  3ac- 
t e r i a l  s a ~ p l e s  were p l aced  on t h e  count ing chamber between 
a  cover  g l a s s  and t h e  coun t ing  f i e l d .  Samples of b a c t e r i a  
were t r a n s f e r r e d  from c u l t u r e  t u b e s  t o  t h e  count ing chamber 
by use  of  c a p i l l a r y  t ubes ,  ( seventy  m i l l i m e t e r s  i n  l e n g t h ,  
a ? o r e  of f i v e - t e n t h s  m i l l i m e t e r  and e x t e r n a l  d iamete r  of 
n i n e - t e n t h s  m i l l i m e t e r  ) ob t  a.ined from S c i e n t i f i c  Products  
Corpany, Ev;lmston, I l l i n o i s .  
11 randor: sa;i!ple of f i f t y  souares  on t h e  count ing 
chamher was coun ted  f o r  each b a c t e r i a l  reading.  Th i s  was  
~ c c o r n ~ ~ l i s h c d  !,y r e c o r d i n g  a l l  h a c t e r i a  i n  t h e  twenty s a u a r e s  
on t h c  I ~ o ~ i z o n t a l  t o t h e  r i g h t ,  then loit-ering t h e  coun t ing  
chamber t w o  s p u a r e s  v e r t i c a l l y  and readin: t o  t h e  l e f t .  The 
l a s t  t c - n  sc!uarcs were t h e n  repd by lowerin,c: two r:ore souares  
v e r t i c : l l l y  ;,nd rc ; \d ing t e n  squarcs  t o  the  r i g h t .  An averase 
rlur.l!~err ot' h;,,t c r i n  p e r  s ( ! ~ l a r e  I V ~ I S  t!ien d e t c r ~ i n e d .  Each 
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square  on t h e  b a c t e r i a l  counting chamber was 1/20 nrm x 1/20 
rnm x 1/50 depth  o r  1/20,000 cubic m i l l i l i t e r s  volume. 
The m i l l i l i t e r  volume of each square was then corrected to 
one m i l l i t e r  b y  mul t ip ly ing  by one thousand. A cor rec t ion  
f a c t o r  f o r  t h e  one-half  m i l l i l i t e r  of methyl v i o l e t  s t a i n  
was a l s o  used i n  determining t h e  number of b a c t e r i a  present  
i n  a  one m i l l i l i t e r  sample of cu l ture .  
To v a l i d a t e  counting techniaue with t h e  Pet rof f -Hausser 
count ing chamher, b a c t e r i a l  counts were made using Photo- 
bacter ium f i s c h e r i  i nocu la t ed  w i t h  s e r i a l  d i l u t i o n s  of 
Photobacterium f i s c h e r i  jculture. It was determined t h a t  t h e  
growth p a t t e r n  obta ined  by t h e  pour p l a t e s  counting tech-  
nique was s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  obtained by use of the  Pe t ro f f -  
Hnusser count ing  chamier . 
Three coun t s  were made from each b a c t e r i a l  sample. 
;,I1 b a c t e r i a l  counts  were made using z ft'.icrostzr Trinocular  
3licroscope (Spencer 1,  w i t h  a  I o X  ocular  and a 1 0 c ) X  o i l  
irnnersion o1ljcctive.  A green f i l t e r  (A0 Spencer Ortho- 
I l l ~ ~ ~ i n a t o r  >:ode1 6CIOl wp-s used t o  reduce ; lare  and increase  
v i s i l ) i 2 i t y  of  tlle h2,cteri .a.  A counter manufactured by the  
Denoninntor Comnany, Incort>orated,  was used t o  record the  
nunhcr of b a c t e r i a  ohserved durin;  t he  counting FroceSs, 
Tllc Yctroff-flausser hac te r in  counter was cleaned 
a f t e r  use w i t ] ,  filter ppr>er one-l?nlf inc!l !?y two an2 one- 
h a l f  i n c h e s  i n  s i z e .  
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The p o p u l a t i o n  of the  mixed c u l t u r e s  was determined 
by first count ing  t h e  number of Rhodospirillum rubrum pre- 
sent and then count ing  t he  number of Photobacterium f i s c h e r i  
p r e sen t  i n  a sample placed on the  counting chamber. 
CHAPTER I V  
RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA 
The z rowth  of Rhodospir i l l um rubrum and Photobacterium 
-
f i s c h e r i  i n  mixed c u l t u r e  i n  cons tan t  l i g h t  and dark  i s  shown 
by t h e  accompanying g r aphs  and t a b l e s .  The gene ra t i on  t imes  
and g rowth  p h a s e s  of each organism i n  cons tan t  da rk  and l i g h t  
i n  p u r e  and mixed c u l t u r e  have been determined t o  show tile 
growth p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  two b a c t e r i a l  s p e c i e s .  
C u l t u r e s  of b o t h  Rhodospir i l lum rubrun and Photo- 
b a c t e r i u m  f i s c h e r i  when :zrown i n  pure and mixed c u l t u r e  i n  
t o t a l  l i g h t  show n e g l i g i b l e  v a r i a t i o n  from pure and mixed 
c u l t u r e s  s r o l m  i n  t o t a l  dark.  Photobacterium f i s c h e r i  will 
;rev: a c r o ! ) i c s l l y  v-hether i n  t h e  presence  of l i ~ h t  o r  dark .  
I11 tile presc:nce of l i g h t  Rhodosp i r i l lu~ i l  rubrurr w i l l  c a r r y  on 
: , l lo tosyr l t i les is  and c tnaero+ic  netiiSolisr:  i n  t h e  presence  of a  
ce r t ; : in  s y n t l l e t i c  n e d i u n  c o n s i s t i n g  of pure o rgan i c  s u b s t r a t e s  
arid n i x e d  s a l t s ,  whcre;s z e r o ' > i c  r e t ; . 5o l i sv !  i s  c a r r i e d  on i n  
yro\,.tll of  Pho to l>ac . t e r i . i l ~  - ' i s c h e r i  n7:.s f a ~ o r a ' ~ > l e  'or a e rob i c  
grov::t:1 o ! -  I ( l lodns i , i r i l lun  rul>rua,  'ut anaerob ic  gr0l"t:l 0: 
[~ l l oc lo s ;~ i r  i l l u ? ,  l-u'>rur; i n  l i g h t  rcns i ~ l t l i h i t e d .  
- 
1he growtll  ~ ) ~ l t t c r n s  Tor s i r i l i u  r u b r u r  2nd 
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wh i l e  T a b l e s  111 and I V  show t h e  l e n g t h s  of 
t h e  v a r i o u s  g r o w t h  phases .  Growth p h a s e s  of Photobac ter ium 
f i s c h e r i  i n  p u r e  and mixed c u l t u r e  and Rhodosp i r i l l um rubrum 
i n  p u r e  c u l t u r e  were  e a s i l y  d e t e c t e d ,  s i n c e  b o t h  o rgan i sms  
f o l l o w e d  a  t y p i c a l  s i g m o i d  c u r v e ;  however, t h e  growth p h a s e s  
of R l ~ o d o s p i r i l l u m  rubrum when grown i n  mixed c u l t u r e  were 
n o t  d e t e r m i n e d  a s  e a s i l y ,  Secause  Rhodosp i r i l l um rubrum 
g r o w t h  was more v a r i a b l e .  
The g r o w t h  v a r i a t i o n  of F i g u r e s  1 and 2,  pages  18 and 
1 9 ,  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  by T a b l e  I, page 22, which show t h e  gene r -  
a t i o n  t imes of R h o d o s p i r i l l u m  rubrum g r o w  i n  pu re  and mixed 
c u l t u r e  i n  t o t a l  d a r k  and l i g h t .  I-Iours t w e n t y - f i v e  th rough  
t h i r t y  show a c o n s i d e r a b l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  t i m e s  
5e tween  t h e  p u r e  and n i x e d  c u l t u r e s .  The g e n e r a t i o n  t i r e  of 
t i le  mixed c u l t u r e  vvas approx ima te ly  one- th i rd .  t h e  l e n g t h  of 
timc O F  t h e  p u r e  c u l t u r e .  m e  g e n e r a t i o n  t i m e  f o r  t h e  pu re  
c c l t u r c  c2.5 4.13  h o u r s ,  whereas  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  t i m e  of the 
miscci cul. t u r e  I* 'TS  1.66 h o u r s .  
I t  can  5 c  seen  th2.t h o u r s  t h i r t y  th rough  f o r t y  a r e  
t l l ~  r e v e r s e  o f  ! lours  t w e n t y - f i v e  t o  t h i r t y .  D ~ ~ r i n g  h o u r s  
t l l i r t y  t o  f o r t y  t h c  yu re  c u l t u r e  r a t e  decre2sed i t s  g e n e r -  
; i t i on  t i n c :  to 1.75, ! lours ,  w h i l e  t h e  mixed c u l t u r e  i n c r e a s e d  
i r l  < c r l c r ; : t i o n  t i p l e  t o  !lours.  A cnnt i : l t~ec!  decrcasc  i a  
,c!ncr,:tic,r? tirilc is scen f r o p  f o r t y  t o  F i ' t y  h o u r s  f o r  t h e  
p n r i  c l l l  t l l rr  o f  1 I I ~ I I I - S ,  i,+il!- , :ener i ' t ion  t i n e  f o r  t h e  
' t' 
// 
, Pdxed Culture Grown In Light  - 
.' 1 
Pure Cu*ture Grown In iight - - -  - 
(Hours) 
Figure 1. Growth of Fthodospirillum rubrun: in light ir, 
Pure  ar~u mixed cu l tu re .  
I I 
' I 
I y-ed Culture Grown I n  Dark -- l I 
' I  4- A*,  :; Pure Culture Grown I n  Dark-- - - 
# 
L*6 -I- 
Figure 2 .  Growth of ihodospir i l -wn rubrum in dark i n  pure 
and mixed c u l t u r e .  
Xixed Culture Crom I n  Dark - 
Pure Culture Grown In Dark - - - - 
Time (;iours) 
Figure 3. Growth of  P n o t o b < ~ c t u r i u m  fiscneri i n  d&r!i ir 
Pure and m h e d  c u l t u r e .  
C - 
< - - - -  - - - 
- - - _  
--  - 
- - 
--  - -- ' - -  - - - - - . . - .. - -  - ,I/ I 
!.Lxed Zulture Grown In Light- 
Fure C u i t u r e  Growr, In Light 
; 4 ,  Growth  of pb.oto'cac::!ricm fischeri in >grit Lr- 
pure a:ld ndxed c u i t u r e .  
GEKERRTION TIhfiE I N  HOURS OF KEIODOSPIRILLUM RUBRUEI G R O W  IN 
PURE AND MIXED CULTURE I N  TOTPL LIGHT AYD DARK 
P u r e  C u l t u r e  Mixed C u l t u r e  
Age of Growth Growth Growth Growth 
c u l t u r e  i n  i n  i n  i n  
i n  Hours Dark  L i g h t  Dark L i g h t  
TABLE I1 
GENEIWrION TII'Z I h  HOURS OF PIOTO~~ACTERIIJ?+l F ISCHERI  GROlfi IS 
PC!'l\X :,!LIT9 h!I,YED CULTURE 11 TOTAL LIGtIT t'L;\% BAW 
----- 
P u r e  C u l t u r e  
- Xixed C u l t u r e  
A:e of Growth  Gro:vth Growth Growth 
c u l t u r e  i 11 i n  i n  i n  
i n  !!ours Dark L i g h t  Dark L i g h t  
TABLE I11 
~ ~ 0 . m  PHASES I N  HOURS OF RHODOSPIRILLUM RUBRUM GROifiT I N  
PURE AND MIXED CULTURE I N  TCTkL LIGHT AKD DARK 
b" b
Growth G r o w t h  G r o w t h  G r o w t h  
in i n  i n  i n  
Dark  Light Dark L i g h t  
Lag Phase 27 26.5 27 26 
A c c e l e r a t e d  Phase 02 01.5 01 01 
L o g a r i t h m i c  P h a s e  27 28.0 52 54 
St a t  i o n a r y  Phase 34 34.0 10 0 9 
TABLE IV 
GROWTH PHASES I N  HOURS OF P H O T O Y A C T E R I ~ ~  FISCFEKI G R O W  I N  
PURE 1LYD b:IXED C L Z T L !  I N  T@TX LIGHT E L Y ~  DARK 
Pure  C u l t u r e  b!ixed C u l t u r e  
G r o w t h  Grov.rth G r o w t h  Growth 
i n  i n  i n  i n  
Dark -- Lich  t Dark L i g h t  
Lag R i a s e  n0 00  CIC! OQ 
Accc l c r a t c l '  Phase 0 2 02 02 02 
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mixed c u l t u r e  i n c r e a s e d  t o  7.81 hou r s  f o r  growth i n  dark 
and 7.46 h o u r s  f o r  growth i n  l i g h t ,  
From f i f t y  t o  s i x t y  hou r s  a  con t inued  i nc r ea se  i n  
g e n e r a t i o n  time was s e e n  f o r  t h e  mixed c u l t u r e  which aver- 
zged 9.40 h o u r s  f o r  g rowth  i n  d a r k  and 8.15 hou r s  f o r  
g rowth  i n  l i g h t .  A subsequen t  i n c r e a s e  i n  g e n e r a t i o n  t ime 
a l s o  was s e e n  f o r  Rhodosp i r i l l um rubrum grown i n  pure 
c u l u t r e .  R h o d o s p i r i l l u m  rubrum grown i n  pure  c u l t u r e  f o r  
f i f t y  t o  s i x t y  hours showed an i n c r e a s e d  g e n e r a t i o n  t i n e  t o  
3.71 h o u r s  f o r  o rgan i sms  i n  t h e  da rk  and 4.36 hours  f o r  
o r g a n i s m s  grown i n  l i g h t ,  
Hours  s i x t y  t o  s even ty  had s i m i l a r  gene ra t i on  t imes 
f o r  Rhod osp i r i l l u rn  r u b r u n  grown i n  n ixed  and pure c u l t u r e ,  
O r s a n i s m s  grown i n  pu re  c u l t u r e  showed an i n c r e a s e  f r o v  
s i x t y  t o  s e v e n t y  h o u r s  i n  q e n e r a t i o n  t i r e  t o  9.58 hours  f o r  
orsanis-s ;roLa;n i n  d e r k  2nd 0.40 hours  f o r  o r g a n i s ~ s  grown 
i n  l i l t .  K h o d o s p i r i l l u r  rubrum qrown i n  pure  c u l t u r e  f r o n  
s c v c n t j T  t o  n i n e t y  hou r s  shov-ed a g e n e r a t i o n  t i r e  of 20.40 
h o u r s ,  wl l i le  o r g a n i s l - n s  zro:..n i n  mixed c u l t u r e  showed a 
g e n r r , i t i o r l  ti-c 0;' 17.117 hours .  
'fa ~ l c  I I ,  22, s11oit.s the gene ra t  i o n  t i ~ e s  of 
Yllo t o ' \ac  t c r i u ~  ';'i:jcllt.r i a t  v n r y i r l q  t i m e s  i n  pure and mixed 
c u l t u r r  ~ I I  t o t  ,rl l i g i l t  - I  d a r k  1hc g e n e r a t i o n  ti:.;es f rox 
zero  t o  f o u r  I ~ O U J - : ;  f o r  pure c u l t u r e  i n  t h e  da rk  were 0.54 
t lours  a n ( !  i l l  tllc li::llt; 1.:4 I l n u r s ,  w' i i le  rixed c u l t u r e s  
showed g e n e r a t i o n  t imes  of 1.24 hours  f o r  organisms grown 
i n  d a r k  and l i g h t .  The l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n  f o r  Photobacterium_ 
f i s c h e r i  grown i n  pu re  and mixed c u l t u r e  i n  da rk  can be 
s e e n  by r e f e r e n c e  t o  F i g u r e s  3 and 4, pages 20 and 21. It 
can  be n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  inoculum of Photobacterium f i s c h e r i  
used f o r  g rowth  i n  pu re  c u l t u r e  i n  t h e  d a r k  was sma l l e r  
t h a n  t h e  inoculum used f o r  t h e  growth of pure c u l t u r e  i n  
t h e  l i g h t  and of mixed c u l t u r e  i n  l i g h t  and dark.  
The g e n e r a t i o n  t imes  from fou r  t o  e i g h t  hours  w e r e  
s h o r t e n e d  f o r  o rgan isms  grown i n  pure c u l t u r e ,  being 0.22 
hours  f o r  o rgan i sms  grown i n  d a r k  and 0.24 hours  f o r  
o rgan i sms  grown i n  l i g h t .  Organisms grown i n  p ixed  c u l t u r e  
shelved a g e n e r a t i o n  t ime  of 0.61 hours f o r  grotcth both i n  
l i g h t  atlc: dar:. .  11 d i f f e r e n c e  was seen  f o r  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  
t imes  of P h o t o r > a c t e r  iur! f i s c ! l e r i  grown from e i z h t  t o  t w e l v e  
hours .  Organisr ls  Grovm i n  ~ i x e d  c u l t u r e  showed a g e n e r a t i o n  
t i n e  of 0.61 hotirs  f o r  grov:th hoth  i n  l i ~ h t  and dark.  A 
d i i f  c r c n c t  11.2s sccn ' c r  t h c  qenc ra t ion  t imes of P h o t o b a c t e r -  
i u ~  f i s c l l e r i  qrov:n f r o r  c i c h t  t c  tlcelve qours.  Organism 
- 
grr,wn i n  ~ u r c  u l t u r c  sho;%cd , ~ e n e r p t i o n  t i w e  of 1.55 k o u r s  
f o r  or,:nn i..-:; (;rov.r: i n  l i q l l t .  T;:is d i f  f c rence  c?.n be 
~ h ~ p r ~ r p d  T P ~ P I - C ~ C C  t o  F i ~ u r ~ s  7 ant1 4 ,  pa re s  217 an? 21, 
p.ntl 'r:lt,lr IV, p , ~  :c 9 . 4 ,  n , . t i n q  t h a t  t!lc log3rit11-ic ? ' lase o f  
I ' t l o to ' \ nc t r r . i u  !.i: ,c.hcri c:rown i n  r i s c d  culture l a s t e d  f o r  2 
lon:;c.~. t i nip :\( I i ~ ~ !  t!l,ln c7rz . ,n i : - . ,  -, 3 - S ~ ~ : v : 1  -, i1: ! ) l l rC  c l l ? t \ ! f C  - 
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P h o t o b a c t e r i u m  f i s c h e r i  grown from twelve  t o  twenty- 
f o u r  h o u r s  showed an i n c r e a s e  i n  g e n e r a t i o n  t ime t o  5.57 
h o u r s  when grown i n  t h e  d a r k  i n  pure  c u l t u r e  and 6.04 hours  
when grown i n  t h e  l i g h t  i n  b o t h  mixed and pure c u l t u r e s .  A 
g e n e r  a t  i o n  t ixve of  5.00 h o u r s   as observed f o r  o r g a n i s n s  
grown i n  mixed c u l t u r e  i n  dark .  The g e n e r a t i o n  times f o r  
P h o t o b a c t e r i u m  f i s c h e r i  grown from twenty-four  t o  t h i r t y -  
s i x  h o u r s  were  12.04 h c u r s  f o r  organisms grown i n  pure 
c u l t u r e  ancl 11.50 h o u r s  f o r  organisms grown i n  n ixed  c u l t u r e .  
Organ i s r .  grown f rom t h i r t y - s i x  h o u r s  t o  s i x t y  hours  showed 
s i m i l a r  g e n e r a t i o n  t i m e s  f o r  o r g a n i s n s  grown i n  pure and 
mixed c u l t u r e s ,  P h o t o b z c t e r i u m  f i s c h e r i  grown i n  pure 
c u l t u r e  showed a  g e n e r a t i o n  time of 24.01 hours  i n  t h e  d a r k  
and 24.6 '1 h o u r s  i n  t h e  l i g h t ,  v:hile o r g a n i s ~ s  grown i n  
mixecl c u l t u r e  s!iowed g e n e r a t i o n  t i n e s  of  24.2i) hours  fo r  
o r ~ z ~ i s z s  qrov-n i n  d a r k  2 1 a d  24.50  h o u r s  gr0v.n i n  l i g h t ,  
Tie y r ~ ~ r r ; : t i o n  t i r e s  f o r  Photo'.acteriun f i s c h e r i  
growri f r o r  s i x t v  t o  c i ~ h t ~ r  h o u r s  were v e r y  s i ~ i l a r  t o  t h e  
ZPncritt lor: t i-c.c ' 'or o r g z n i . : ~ s  7rol.m from t l ~ i r t v - s i x  t o  
s i x t y  h o l ~ r s .  Org;?;l ism:;  grown f r o r  s i x t y  t o  eight!?-four 
Ilorlrs ,c.llo\,~c:, i n  pure  c u l t u r e ,  g e n e r z t i o n  t imes  of 13=G0 
hour:; t'os O I : \ : , , I ~ ~ : ; !  :; q r o ~ n  i n  d a r k  anc\ 24.95 h c u r s  f o r  
D a t a  f r o m  F i g u r e s  1 and 2,  pages 18  and 19, a r e  
i n  T a b l e  111, Pa:e 23,  which shorvs t h e  growth 
p h a s e s  of  R h o d o s p i r i l l u m  rubrum grown i n  pure and mixed 
~ u l t u r e  i n  l i g h t  and d a r k .  A l a g  phase of twenty-seven 
h o u r s  was noted f o r  t h e  Pure  c u l t u r e  grown i n  dark  end 25.50 
h o u r s  f o r  R h o d o s p i r i l l u m  rubrun  grown i n  l i g h t .  Also a l a g  
phase  of t w e n t y - s e v e n  h o u r s  o c c u r r e d  f o r  organisms grown i n  
d a r k  i n  mixed c u l t u r e  and twen ty - s ix  hours  f o r  organisms 
grown i n  p u r e  c u l t u r e .  
The a c c e l e r a t e d  growth phase extended over a longer  
t ime  f o r  o r g a n i s m s  grown i n  pure  c u l t u r e  t h a n  f o r  organisms 
grown i n  mixed c u l t u r e .  Rhodosp i r i l lum rubrum grown i n  pure 
c u l t u r e  h a d  a n  a c c e l e r a t e d  phase  of 2.00 hours  f o r  organisms 
grown i n  d a r k  and 1.50 h o u r s  f o r  o r g a n i s m  grown i n  l i g h t ,  
w h i l e  o r g a n i s m s  grown i n  pure c u l t u r e  showed an a c c e l e r a t e d  
growth p h a s e  o f  one  hour  i n  bo th  da rk  and l i g h t .  
Logar i thmic:  growth of ! I h o d o s p i r i l l u ~  rubrur: cont inued 
f o r  a l m o s t  t w i c e  t h e  t i m e  i n  mixed c ~ l t u r e  2s i n  pure c u l t u r e .  
I n  aiscd c? .~ l  t u r c  l o g C : r i t 3 i r i c  growth ~ v r s i s t e d  f o r  f i f t y - t w o  
I : :  i n  d;irk ;.*ti f i f t y - f o u ~ -  :lours i n  l i g h t ,  i ~ ~ h i l e  tie 10s- 
a r i  t l l c i c  ~ ' l i n s e  f o r  t h e  3ure  c u l t u r e  was  noted  f o r  t1i1ent);- 
:;even !luur:; i n  L E T . ,  ;<lid t\?entj--ei;:lt !;ours i n  l i g h t .  2 1  
revec:;,.  i:; s c t - n  f o r  t ; l c  s t , . t i f i n a r y  p:i;:se \dlE!Il ~ 0 : ' : ~ ~ r ~ ~ i  t o  
1 , , , j t , , t i o n ; l ~ r  : j hns t r  f o r  R!lodosl!iri:lu[;: 
r u l j r u m  liVrrf: clr tprn inccl  c)nl  ). t o  n i n e t y  !lours, s i n r e  '? .ctp*ial  
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c o u n t s  w e r e  n o t  made beyond t h i s  time. The pure c u l t u r e  
remained i n  a s t a t i o n a r y  phase  f o r  g r e a t e r  than  t h i r t y - f o u r  
h o u r s  i n  b o t h  l i g h t  and d a r k ,  and t h e  mixed c u l t u r e  remained 
i n  t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  phase  f o r  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t e n  hours  i n  da rk  
and n i n e  h o u r s  i n  l i g h t .  
T a b l e  I V ,  page  23, shows a comparison of t h e  growth . 
p h a s e s  o f  P h o t o b a c t e r i u m  f i s c h e r i  i n  pure and mixed c u l t u r e  
i n  t o t c l  l i g h t  2nd. d a r k .  Xo l a g  phase was found f o r  organisms 
grown e i t h e r  i n  p u r e  o r  mixed c u l t u r e .  An a c c e l e r a t e d  phase 
of two h o u r s  was r e c o r d e d  f o r  Photobacter ium f i s c h e r i  grown 
i n  b o t h  p u r e  anC n i x e d  c u l t u r e s .  Logari thmic phases of 
s e v e n t e e n  h o u r s  were r e c o r d e d  f o r  PhotoSacter ium f i s c h e r i  
grown i n  dark i n  p u r e  c u l t u r e  and s i x t e e n  hours  when grown 
i n  l i g h t .  S i - i l a r  rea-:in;;s of s i x t e e n  hours  v:ere recorded 
For or::;lnisms zro!\n i n  ~ i x e d  c u l t u r e  i n  da rk  2nd f o u r t e e n  
Thc: s t . . t i o n ; , r v  ; ? h ~ . s e s  f o r  organism qro1a.n i n  ?ure znc 
r i s e d  c u l t u r e  ~ 2 s  clcter:-ined f o r  g r o x t h  t o  only  n i n e t y  !:ours 
(.';iplcc. 5 ~ c t r , r i . ~ l  coiln t 7 were n o t  recorded exceeding n i n e t y  
1 :  . st ; . . t iun, t r- ; ;  r.:l?.c.c ; r c a t c r  thzn  s e v e n t y  !lours w c s  
r - 
r : O t r , t i  f o r  lJ!loto'3actcriur! l s c i l c r i  grown i n  t!ls de rk  i11 pure 
c ~ l  t u r c .  s r , ' , ~ t ~ r   ti^,^^: sevc:lty-onc :lours when grown i r .  tile 
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It is s h o ~ ~ ~  by F i g u r e s  1 and 2, pages 13 and 19, t h a t  
t h e  g r o w t h  of R h o d o s p l r i l l u m  - rubrum in mixed c u l t u r e  wi th  
y i ~ o t o b a c t e r i u m  f i s c h e r i  is reduced when compared t o  growth 
i n  p u r e  c u l t u r e  in Photobac te r ium b r o t h .  S e v e r a l  factor- 
may b e  s u g g e s t e d  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  growth of 
~ h o d o s n i r i l l u m  ru5rum i n  n i x e d  c u l t u r e .  C o n p e t i t i o n  o r  
i n h i b i t i o n  3 e t w e e n  Pho toSac te r ium f i s c h e r i  and Rhodospi r i l lum 
rubrum may h a v e  c a u s e d  t h e  reduced growth of Rhodospir i l lum 
rubrum i n  mixed c u l t u r e .  From t h e  d a t a  i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
i t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  d e t e r m i n e d  whether  compet i t  i o n  o r  i n h i b i t i o n  
o c c u r r e d .  
I f  :;rowth i n h i 5 i t i o n  16:zs caused by Photobac te r iux  
f i s c h e r i ,  i t  might  b e  de te rmined  5y grov:ing t h e  ~ a c t e r i a  i n  
pur r  c 1 1 1 t ~ i r ~  Fcr a g i v e n  p e r i o d  of t i m e ,  f i l t e r i n g  t h e  
! \ : : c t r r i ; .  f rom tllc P i l o t c h a c t r l r i u ~  ? r o t h ,  2nc! then  i n o c u l z t i n g  
tilt Iho  toh:%c. t c r i u m  7 r ( > t h  w i t h  - ; i ! l o d o s ~ i r i l l u ~ :  r u b r ~ m .  If 
- o i l 1 1  -- ruhr11m growt!l wzs i n h i S i t c d ,  2s i t  l::?~ h3en 
.;Z@..I-:I i r l  r:iy.c J c ~ : l  t u r  e !,it'.: i1hotob;ict - e r  ium - f i s c h e G ,  i t  
coulcl t l ~ r . ~ : )  ! > c ,  C O ~ C ~ ~ ~ : ~ C ~  t h ; . t  Ri:odosr,.irilluc- ru'lru:: was 
i : ~ h i ' - i  tee' ' \ y  illc ;roL.;tll c:' l ~ h o t o ' - s c t e r i ~ ~ ?  Cisc!?eri .  
!< ! :o , . : ,  . ; !> i1 i l lu r ;  rubru r ,  g r o i i ~  i n  p u r e  c u l t t l r e  i n  P!'.o~o- 
1. I ~ c l c  . .  t .1 i;l,.- :,rot!: !>roclllcc;: &. s igmoid growth curvc  ; !:ov:eVer, 
:(:loclos,>ir i llllrn rui)ru!. i;rp:,71 i l l  g i ~ ~ d  c u l t ~ ~ r e  sko1.red 2 vnr-  
i : l t i o l l  irol.,  t : , ~  ~ r u , , ~ t h  o f o i r i l l u :  rubrur:  i:l pure 
culture. I t  call !,t- d c t c r m i n p d ,  however, t h a t  ~ l l o d o s r i r i l l u m  
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rubrum, b e t w e e n  t w e n t y - f i v e  and t h i r t y  h o u r s  a f t e r  i n o c u l a t i o n  
i n  mixed c u l t u r e ,  grew a t  a more r a p i d  r a t e  t h a n  Khodo- 
-
s p i r i l l u m  i n  p u r e  c u l t u r e .  It might be  i n f e r r e d  t h a t  inoc- 
u l a t  i o n  o f  P h o t o b ~ c t e r i u n  E i s c l l e r i  - i n t o  a c u l t u r e  c o n t  z i n i n g  
K h o d o s n i r i l l u m  rubrum enhanced t h e  growth  of RhodosDir i l lun  
rubrum f o r  a p e r i o d  o f  t i n e .  It is s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  Photo- 
ba-cter iurn f i s c h e r i  may h a v e  produced a me tabo l i c  product  
which e n h a n c e d  t h e  g rowth  of  Rhodosp i r i l lum - 9  rubum o r  Photo- 
bacterium f i s c h e r i  u s e d  c e r t a i n  compounds f r o r .  t h e  inoculum 
which e n a b l e d  t h e  R h o d o s p i r i l l u m  rubrum t o  grow a t  a more 
r a p i d  r a t e ,  
P h o t o b e c t e r i u m  f i s c ! l c r i  grown i n  mixed and yure 
c u l t u r e  v a r i e d  l i t t l e  between t h e  ~ i s e d  ;cd Furc c u l t u r e s .  
Tt!.c,tdh: c t c r ;  ur: f i : j c h e r i  gro:;th i n  r i s e d  c u l t u r e  reached a 
srcr ! te r  r.'i?:i~:!l [ > o ! ~ u l ; ! t i o n  t h a n  < i d  t ' l e  pure c u l t u r e  z s  can 
' . c  secn  !."J F i : ; ~ ~ r e s  3 ancl 4 ,  pzges  20 end 21. 'i'his e f f e c t  
-,"lr . . c L  , il,lv(. :)ecr: c;iasc:d '>y c c r i '  i n  p r o d u c t s  f o r r c d  '.>v . -  &lodo- 
L I s i  i :  1 ;  2 s  y L,;C f orm;' t ion o f  an i:lhii7it in: sti'2- 
- -- -- 
s t  ,111rc j R t!,, .  :. r d  lu:-. :q!!irIl t l : ~  R h 0 & 7 s i ? i f i l l ~ m  rubrum u t i l i z e d  
i : ~  t l ~ c k i r  nr5t ; : I > -  11  SF. 
I.L cur- ~ : l ! , l -  iriycs ti.; ,, t ior?  :- , ight ' 'e  c ~ r s i e d  ou t  >)r us ing  
;:I, u r ~ ; : i : . i s ~ .  wllic!;  r c p r c c ; u c r s  o n l y  undcr p l l o t ~ ~ ~ n t ~ ' . e t i ~  con- 
, . 1 t  i,f,,,u].Ll tllcl? ..? :\os:;i ' \lc t o  d e t c r r i n ? '  if :;lcrc is 
, i . - ~ i , : l , t  c n i t  tpll , p i lo to l~ . i c  ter iu: :  i i s c i l c r i  t o  i n d ~ c e  
l i ~ l i ) ~ ~ > : i ~ i t t i ~ . : ! , i ! ; .  
'l'he p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  h a s  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  growth 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  P h o t o b a c t e r i u m  f i s c h e r i  and R h o d o s p i r i l l u m  
rubrum when grown i n  p u r e  and p ixed  c u l t u r e  i n  t o t a l  l i g h t  
and d a r k .  A very s l i g h t  C i f f e r e n c e  rsas found between 
o rgan i sm grown i n  l i g h t  and d a r k .  3 0 t h  Rhodosp i r i l lu r ,  
ru5rum and Pho to? ,ac te r ium f i s c l i e r i  u t i l i z e d  a e r o b i c  ne tab-  
o l i sm.  -- K l l o d o s p i r i l l u n !  rubrum h a s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  t o  g r o x  b y  
p h o t o s y n t h e s i s  ; l ~ o w e v e r ,  i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i t  appears  
t h z t  sorle of t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  r e a u i r e d  f o r  p i ~ o t o s y n t h e s i s  by 
t h i s  o r g a n i s m  were  l a c l i i n g .  
i. , ' ~ r i ; l i t  c: ~ i ; r i ; ; t i o ~ l  K;:S 5ound f o r  r i l lodospi r i l lun  
ruS r i l : .  :.:!ir.>:i ;~-!:;:n i n  p u r e  an:.' r:ixed cu1tu:e. Khoc?osl-.irillum 
ru9r : i : .  :; r-uv::: i r l  ; , u r  c c u l t u r e  >rotiucecl 2 sigrnoid l o g z r i t l i - i c  
c u r v r  , ; h . : : i l ~  , : i l ~ ~ l ~ , : , ; ~ i r  i l l u . . ;  rubr1:- ; r G v . T  i n  n i s e d  c u l t u r e  
i h o t o  ) ,%c t c.riu12 f i s c h e r i  ~ : r o \ ~ ~ n  i 1 1  pure c u l t u r c .  
It is sll!:qestcu i n  f l i r t : l c r  i n v e ~ t i c n t l ~ n s  or t h i s  t y y e ,  
a n  o r g : . ? ~ i s ~  iv l l i C:I .. .V i - e , l r ~ Q ( l ~ e  p ~ l l v  i ~ n c i t i  p h o t o s s n t i ~ e t i c  
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c o n d i t i o n s  might  w e l l  be used,  3y doing  s o  i t  would then  
be p o s s i b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  if t h e  l i g h t  e m i t t e d  by Photo- 
-
b a c t e r i u m  - f i s c h e r i  i s  g r e a t  enough t o  f a c i l i t z t e  photo- 
s y n t h e s i s  by  a p h o t o s y n t h e t i c  organism. 
B IBL IOSKAPITY 
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